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panyes wo)rks flot earlier than 5.30 o 'dock, ILe wvas an elderly.
man and it does flot appear that lie -as a fast walker. Lustie,
a felk>w employee of the deeeased. whio lived a short distanoe
further east of the crossing, and took a ïhorter route, getting
upon the railway tracks more than haif a mile west of Kenil-
worth Avenue, and walking eaut upon the trackr to his home,
aaid that it took hîm, walking qnietly, between 25 and 30
mninutes to reach his house. At a point 110 yards wiet of Kenil-
w-orth i-rossing1 ho liad a 10 inuites3' walk to reacli home. In
ot.her words , it took huaii between 15 and 20 minuites on the
shorter route to reacli a point 110 yards, west of the crossing.
It is apparent, therefore, that unless the deeaed mnade extra-
ordinary% speed on the evening in question he cottld flot, if he
took his usuial (-ourse, have arr-ived at the cro-ssing until after the
first psnertrain lad crossed. And there lis nothing to shew
that le went by any other than his usual route.

AUl the evidenwc and ail the probabilities point to the de-
eesdbeing struel, byv the seceond train, and the jury were viel

warranted in corning to that concltusion. The testiniony is al
one way as Wo the absence of the statutory viarnings hy those
in charge of the second passenger train. Every witness viho
speaka as to the point is clear that the whistle was not sounided
and the bell was flot runrg for the Kenilworth -Avenuei( crossing-
there is no evidence te the cýontrary, and tIe finding of the jury
upon that question cannot he dierturbed. If, therefore, the deeeased
was struek whule on the crossing his death vias due to the negli-
<once 0-f the defendants. And the next question, and the sole
one presenting any real difficulty, ie: le there eviden ce upon
whieh thé- juryv might reasonably find that the deccaeed vins at
thie erossirig when le was struek

The findiiig of sorne( portions of hie hcead, of sone of lis
clothing, and hie dinnier at a distance of abott300 yards fromi the
croming, and of lus body 50 yards fuirtler on, are no doubt
vieighty circuimstances pointing te the eontrary. But are they
coneltasive in view of ail the evidence? Two inferenees viere
open Wo the jury upon the proved facts and cirenmstanee,
either that the dcceased vias struck at the eroeeing where h.
inight lawfully be, or that lie vins overtaken and run dovin
while trsasng uipon the track sme distance eset of the cross-
in. There were aubmnitted for their consideration a number
of cogent facte and cireunstanee upon whieh they nmight fairly
and r.a.onably conclude that lie vias strueli at theceroffing.

Not to enumerate al, there was the teetimony of Lustie and
Glanfield, viho were walking on the track and viere in full view


